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ExtranetPlus Setup Instructions: 

1.  Machine on which ExtranetPlus application should be on Private 
network(LAN,WAN,VSAT) 

2. The PC should have atleast 512 MB RAM and a good Harddisk capacity to store the files 
downloaded on a daily basis.  

3. Download the ExtranetPlus application from the https://member.bseindia.com site. A file 
named ExtranetPlus.zip is downloaded. 

4.  Extract the ExtranetPlus.zip file in any drive. 

5. On extracting the ExtranetPlus.zip file, a folder with name ExtranetPlus is created.  

6. Extract the “Net Framework4.zip”  and install DOT Net Framework 4.0 by double clicking 
on “dotNetFx40_Full_x86_x64.exe” file. 

7. After successful installation of .NET 4 Framework, run ExtranetPlus Setup by double-
clicking “Setup.exe” file in the ExtranetPlus folder. 

8. After this, browse to the installation path of ExtranetPlus application for registering 
UserId and Password. 

e.g. C:\Program Files\BSE\ExtranetPlusSetup 

At this path, edit “settings.ini” file and enter the following : 

Following are the contents of the File: 

REMOTESERVERIP=10.1.101.98         BSE Server IP 

REMOTESERVERPORT=9001                  BSE Server Port 

MEMBERID=0001                  Enter bsewebx MEMBERID 

USERID=0001            Enter bsewebx USERID 

PASSWORD=<password>          Enter bsewebx Password* 

DRIVE=C Enter the drive name where member wants 
the files to be downloaded.  

SPECIALREQUESTPORT=9000             BSE SPECIAL REQUEST PORT ** 
 

*  in case the user changes/resets the bsewebx password, the same needs to 
be updated in the settings.ini file failing which “Login Status :- Invalid 
password .. Login failed .. Try again” message is displayed.  

https://member.bseindia.com/
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** members who are already using ExtranetPlus application needs to run the 
setup.exe to install the new version and add this line in the “settings.ini” 
file (as given above) 

Save the “settings.ini” file and exit. 

9. In order to start the ExtranetPlus application, double click on ExtranetPlus icon created 
on the desktop or go to Start->Program->ExtranetPlus option. 

10. The files will be downloaded in the location given below :  

    Drive selected in Setting.ini file \BSEExtranet_Files\EQ            All Equity Files 

                             \BSEExtranet_Files\FNO                  All Derivative Files 

                                          \BSEExtranet_Files\SLB            All SLB Files 

                                          \BSEExtranet_Files\OFS            All OFS Files 

     \BSEExtranet_Files\Year            All Year Files 

 

 

FAQ 

1. How to check connectivity with BSE?  

   (i). Goto StartàRun 

Type: ping 10.1.101.98 (enter) 

If you get “Connection Timed out” then please contact BSE HelpDesk(022 6136 
3100). 

   (ii). Goto StartàRun 

Type: telnet 10.1.101.98 9001 (enter) 

If the connection is not established then please contact BSE HelpDesk(022 6136 
3100). 

 

 

   (iii). Goto StartàRun 

Type: telnet 10.1.101.98 9000 (enter) 
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If the connection is not established then please contact BSE HelpDesk(022 6136 
3100). 

 

2. In case of leased line/VSAT connectivity fails or PC shuts down?  

The user will have to initiate a login once again for the files to be downloaded. 

 

3. Unable to install Dot Net Framework 4.0 ? 

Please install WindowsInstaller from WindowsInstaller3_1 folder. This folder is 
available in the ExtranetPlus folder. 

 

 


